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EDUCATE THE WHO LE MAN , WITH ALL HIS FACULTIES, FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Volume IV.
THE TEACHER.
[BY H . H. CH E R R \·. ]

How m a n y te achers a re teach ing tod ay b ecause th ey b eard a voice tha t call erl
. a teach er?
How man'y teach ers saw in th e call t h at
p ut the m in th e sc h ool roo nl the need of
a sacr ed d ivi ne and h oly spirit o f It
teacher?
Really , how man y obeyed an int aJ lig e n t and nat u ra l illl pu lse wh e n th ey e ntered th e sch oo l roolll?
How many teac h ers a re 10y,11 to t he
vow they too k wh e n
they h ea rd th at g entl e,
d ivin e, but su re call in
t h eir so uls whi ch m arr ied th e m to teach ing?
By what ri g h t , a n d for
what reaso n do tb e
t h irteen o r fou rteen
thousa nd teach ers in
the S tat e of K e ntuck y
t each t oday?

"""

BOWLING GREEN, KY., OCTOBER, 1899.
justifia hle. bu t we do m ea n to say th at
t h e teac h er fa il to re ceive t h at su h lilll e
recog nit io n wh ich shoul n ch a racte ri ze
t h em a nd t h e ir work.
T h e th irtee n or fo u rtee n th ol1S3 ml
tea ch e rs in t h e Sta te of Ken tnck y can
ne ver ex pect p roper r ecog ni tion a ni! in fl ue nce ull til t h ey conse crat e t h eir livt:s
to th ei r work .
n til th ey bri ng all th e
fo rces o f th eir being t o bear on t he on e
th ing- teaehi ng - a ni! h olr! th e lll th ere
stearlil y a nd p luckily un til the teach e r in
th e m a n becolllE's the cont ro ll ing in flue nce a nd t h e cOlllman d er-i n-ch ief of th e
so ul. Wh e n th is is don e hy t h e t< a ch e r

fi ci ng , rlevoted teach e rs with consecrated
li ves to teach ing , wo ul n h ave fin irreSIs tib le in flu e nce . Sti ch a n orga l1i zN1 force
woul rl be felt in e \'er y phase of life. otlling woul d escape its ec1uca tin g An d d e veloping po w er~, a nrlmen ir re ~ pec t i \' e o f
pro fessio ns or social a nd politi ca l sta nd ing wou ld feel its influence a mI cease to
g ive it n ick-names a nri re fe r to it as a
weak sp irit. The pu bl ic wOllld no longer
shU ll t h e T each e rs' In stitll te a nd rea d
n e wspa pe rs d ur ing th e sessio n of th e
Teach e rs' Assoc iati olls, a ll(\ sch oo l chil(lre ll wou lr! no lon g er "be kept swin g in g
o n th e ga te of se nse wh e n th ey a l'e fully

Number I
capabl e of ta nd ing be fore classes 'and
hole ing hooks.

"*"

Many o f us are so se lfish , a nd are so
much in need of loy alty a nel devotio n to
ou r work th at we a re lik e the a utomati c
llIusic box - p laya t u ne o n ly w h e n th e
jing le of mo ney is h ea rd when it passes
t hroug h th e slot. \Vc wh i ne, wh illlpe r,
g rumbl e a 1lC1 parad c ou r c1 issa ti faction
wi t h t h e noble work we a re entr usten to
d o beca use t he s lot is s ma ll , yet th ese
p ieces of mon ey are la rge e no ugh to
m a k e th e wh ee ls of our so ul run and to
cause us to be lell f{'rth sou lless and life_
less notes wh en, with out t h e money, we
wou ld not move. It is
p itifu l to see a m a n
wh ose sou l is not . bigge r tha n a ni c k le accep t th e sacred tru st
imposer! u po n a tea ch er amI t h e n co mp lain
about his sa lat·y which
was on e o f th e co nditi ons h e accepted .
It lIlay be we can
s ell silk e n goods, tb e
g litte ri ng d i a III 0 n d ,
a nd di scou nt cODlmerc ial p ap e r at th e ba n k
for th e m oney t hat is
in it, b u t we call1lut
effective ly 1 a d a nd
t rain th e hum a n soul
fo r t he a lJl o un t o f
l ucre w can lII a ke o ut
of it.

I fear th at many
teach ers are in t r ud i ng
upon thi s holy calli ng,
ami in th e w rong spirit, a nd wi th tb e wrong
weapolls atte mpt " to
c hi se l out a man."
'lNe a dmi re th e lJI a n
w h o h as h ad sacred
impu lses - w ho has
h eard deep dow n in
hi s OWl; soul a ca ll a nd
is ea rn estl y a nd fa ith full y t ryi ng to an swer
I ndeed . good teach ers sh ou ld rec",i ve g ood
it . We h ave t he h igh salar ies, a nd we a re in
est admi ra ti on fo r Ih e
m an w ho ol leyed th e
f a v 0 r 0 f leg isla tio n
~;r
im pelling fo rce, tl ,e
- ...""
t h at wi ll increase thei r
noble im p ulses o f hi "
-_,"
.- -~.
cOlll pe nsalioll _ WhIle
ow n lIa t ure t ha t d iwe favor sn 'h leg isla.. Th e di s tinctive work of the teach e r Is the ringin g o f the ris in g bell in th e do rmito r y of th e s oul. "
t ion , ye t Ul a n y teacbre cted h illl lU se lec tin g
h is life's wo rk, bu t it is co wardl y, 1\11(1
f . f I
e rs get a s mu ch and Ill ore th a n t h ey are
he will fee l dee p dow n i n hil1l s If a con - prepared to m a k e easy a nd rUl t II e . an ull pflrdo ll abl e cond nc t 0 11 th e part
worth .
scious life powe r , a self-co n fi de nce, a c ursio ll s into th e garde n of t h ought. "
of a ny wo m an o r lIla n to use te.aclJG ood t each e rs, who have a broad a nd
d ee p d evoti on to his work t h et will i1l1...
li be ra l scholarship , a re now iu demand .
i ng as a conven ie nce, as they wo uld- a press b is life on the peopl e a nd g ive h im
"
T h ey a re wa nted a t m a ny points, a nd ca n
commercial t ran sactio n, in o rd er to gain a a p restige and illfl l1e nce t h at is ra re ly e ll Th e trouble with many of u s is we
conllll a nci a la rge sa la ry.
joyed hy m e n of oth e r professi ons. ca rry lh e name teach er- we h a ve bee n
selfish purpose.
If he is a large, full sy mm e trical man
*~.*
Wh e ll th e t ru e teac h e r lead s out on th e lab eled "/I Terrchel' ," a nd we e vide nce
with a spi rit th at weig h s $2 ,000 pe r year ,
It is often cla im ed that th e pu blic road o f life a llll says, "Foll ow m e ," peo- our ri g h ttu this titl e by " drawin g a salh e will get it a nd h ave 1IIauy bidd e rs a t
scl lool teach ers, as a cIa s, a re h a1 f- p le will gi ve h im th e ro~ cl and h e a ry a nd h o ldin~ sc h ool ," but we fa il to
t h at. I a ll1 ill line!l to th ink th a t we
he ~ rted llIen w ilh a limit ed educa ti on will see yo u ng wo ma nh ood a n r1 young ca rry wilh ns the prese nce of a teache r .
usua lly get about what we a re worth , of
an d li ttl e i n flu ence in tb e ad m inist rat io n m a nh ood respond to his ca ll; h e will We h a ve a l ways tried to be loyal to the
('ourse th is i uo t ulliversa l1y true.
of all pu bli c quest iu n s. Th ey are i n- recog n ize brig h t, res po nsi\'e a nd ch ee r- p ubli c school teach e rs , for m a ny o f t h em
Th ere a re teach ers who ca rry wi th
d icted wi t h be ing ex t rem e ly awkwa rd i n fu l faces befo re h im , a ml see so ul s g row a re wide-awak e , de voted leade rs and t h e
n oblest people in t b e world, y et we be- th el1l a t e n -ceut h ead , heart a n d con solving p ub li c q uestio n s a nd i n th e ha nrl- u nd e r t he i nflue nce uf hi s te a chin g .
lie ve that som e o f t h e tb irt e n th o usand s ien ce , toget h er with a chrolli c case of
**~
ling of th e la rg er affairs o f life . We do
Th irtee n thousand eantest , self-sacri- teach ers of Keulucky a re o n ly dummi es laz i ness, a nd a s pirit so small th at yo u
not mean to say that t hese charges are
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'.' There is a res tless activity in t he breas t of y ou th, a nd he is t he best educator w ho tur ns thi s e ne rgy to hi gh and generous ends."
can scarcely discern it and offe r their
s.ervices to the public as a teacher, ami if
employed will "hold school, draw salary," a nd talk about ,"sch oo l teaching
don ' t pay."

***

A large number of our schools are
taught by pieces of teachers - farmers,
lawyers, doctors, preachers, agents, exsquires, constables, assessors, etc .
The farmer teaches in the fall and attends to his "crop" in the spring, summer and fall. The lawyer teaches in the
fall and h an gs out bis shingle in tbe

sprIng. The preacher "hol us scbool in
the name of the Lord" five days in the
week , a'nd then converts himself into a
"soul winner" on unda·y .
A general "exchange," "swap" and
"flop" business is characteristi~l of this
class of so-called teachers, when they
should be in some good institution of
learning seeking a broader and more liberal education, or in their private study
preparing to lead the way for the "harmonious gtowth of bod,.v, soul a nd mind."
The farme r part of the teacher can be
found on the farlll. The lawyer part of

the teacher can he found in the lawye r 's I lion where the la me, the halt, the blind,
office without anything to do.
The tbe chance man , the financia ll y wreck ed
preacher part of the teacher can befoul1d m a n, the disappointed man goes, a nd fo r
in the pulpit proclaiming the way of the strictl y "a mo neyed co nsideration" bids
Lord , whi le tlle little chilcl ren he teach es for the legal right and the certificate
during the week , with pale faces, sunken right to ~tand among a community of
eyes and amaciated bodies, cry for the souls for the purpose of leading and
bread of life. What right has this class training.
These refugees who h aven't th e moral
o f teachers to claim prestige influe"nce
and special recognition in the sacred call- courage, pluck and determi nation to
ing of teaching.
succeed i n th at which th ey hav.e under***
taken ba\'e no more right to desecra te
It seems to us that teaching is now the holy sanctuary of God a nd the saoften used as a financial recruitillj[ sta- credness of the pulpit tha n the school
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room. It is a sad ackl:lOwledgeme llt , but
we ltIust admit that hundreds of teac hers
a re using the profession as a financ ial re-

cruiting station .
If the young doctor fai ls to coll ect hi s
accou nts anel is a little short of money,
he holds school. The youn g cou ntry
merchant who cannot succeed in builcling up a trade, hire a cle rk fo r $8 per
mont h and teac hes school a t 3S per
m011th. The society girl who is runuing
hort of the "stuff " a ud needs some
money, condesce nds, t houg h it is a detestab le business, to ru n a sc hoo l.

'* *

*
Some teach o n account
of poverty, yet
if this is the only reason for teaching it
would be morp. b coming in a noble character to a llow tb e body to beco me a lll aciated and the flesh rot and fall from tht::
bones a nd die from ph ysical starvation
th a n it wou ld be to obh gat e himself to
starve a wh ole commuuity of child ren
who want tb e bread of li fe. Whoeve r
ag rees to lead a band of chIldren into the
true philosopby of li fe a nd to point titem
to the founta in of knowledge, accept a
tmst that s hould command the God in
him to become the leade r a nd the guidi ng spirit.
o:J

*

*

How llIuch of th e money pa id to the
public clIool teachers in Ke n ~ucky is
used to erect steppi ng s tones th at will
lift men a few degrees closer to a deep
devotion t o law, medicine or sO lli e other
profession besides teac hing? I am so rry
th at eve ry dolla r appr? priated by Ken~ ~~~>~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~>~~~
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tucky, and every doll a r c011ling froUl
oth er sources for th e salary of teachers,
is 110t used i n such a way as to best deve lop the spiritllal, intell ectual a nd pb ysical powers of lour teache rs.
I am not finding fault wi th those parties w ho do not expect to follow teaching
for a life work and are keenly a li ve to
thei r present duti es in th e school room,
and never ma ke t hei r teaching seco nd to
a n ything e lse wh il e they are e ngaged in
it.
I am not /,!:oing to find fau lt with a nyone for using teaching as a st epp ing
stone, hut do say t h at t he school room
is in need of teach ers who h ave co nsecrated their li ves to teaching . • It is not
diffused elect ric ity, but th e concentrated
thunderbolt that is terrible in power.
There is a secret in th e li fe o f the teacher
who concen trates a ll his forces on th e
one wor k he has to do . He gives his life
to th a ccomplishment of the one purpose and sacrifices all else. H e uses th e
water in the ete rn al stream of life th at
Sows through his soul to bapti ze his
students. T h e o ne work, teaching, becomes the harbor of his soul, a nd a ll the
by-paths, tlIe wagon roads, the steamsh ip lin es, the railroads of the soul make

"The Teach e r' s librar y is a valuable adj unct t o h is w ork, bu by fa r t he most val uab le part of it is th e twe nty,
thi rt y or forty little volumes of huma n it y , not all gi lt edged, by a n y m ea ns , on the benches before him ."
from po ints of g leaning to this great
harbor, a nd thi s ha rbor will become inten sified and reintensi fied, fortified and
refortified by every act o f the will u n til
the teacher stan cl s out before the world
il. a teac her 's poise.

., *

*
A good teach e r r eads
hi s titl es clear.
Down in the inmost part of his' soul he
sees hiLl1self a saver, a lead er, a teache r,
and under his guidiu/,!: power be sees inactivity turned i nto activity. He sees
every thou/'!:ht , h e thinks every word , he
speaks e very p rin cip le, he explain s e very
curiosity, h e 'in c ites e ntt::ring into the
hearts a nd li ves of h is stude nts and in
look ing into th e mi rror which reSects
th eir li ves, he sees a reSectioll of that
whi ch portrays h is work . He sees a pictu re of his own life. This reS ection llIay
be seen in Henry, who, but a short tim e
ago was, t o some teach ers, on ly a" (Iirty
little imp," "a detestable little brat," but
he is now a man o f purpose , of nobility
a nd ma nhoo(l , a leader amo ng me n, a
factor fo r the right. This is a part of
the teac hers rewa rd , This is pay me nt in
full. This is what g ladde ns hi s h eart.

SOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL.
Easily the Leading Nor m al School
of the Sout h .
One Thousand Students W ill Be In Da ily Attend =
a nce During the Spr ing of 1900.
Are You Going t o Join the Big Classes of Teach ers ?- Students Wi ll
Enter From Every State in the S outh - Kentucky, nississi ppi and Te n nessee P romise a Big Increase in Patrona ge, a nd Other States Are Doing Likewise.

CLASSES ORGANIZED JANUARY 16, 1900.

***

What ki nd of food are we using in Howeve r , a Studen t Can Enter At Any Time and Get Perfect
feedi ng the hungry souls of o u r stuclents?
Classification.
Mary, wa nts bread. John is e nticed by a
serpe nt. Je nm e wa u ts a fish . H enry is
after a scorpion. , Maggie will take an
egg. Wh a t shall we give them? In struct th e m with the spi rit of a teache r,
wi th holn not the bread of life frolll th em
Th e teachers' courses are unde r th e instructlon of able ed ucators and th e work in
a n d lead th em to the sprin g of knowl- this department covers all the b ranches requirerl by the State in t he County certifiedge and let them drink .
cate. State certificate and S tate diploma cou rst's. Every faitllful and earn£:sl
teach er expects to pass through these th ree grades, at least. and obtain from the
Do You Want to Move to Bowling tate tbe h ighest certifi cate of qualification tb at it ca n g ive.
Green ?
The ver y best effort of th e school is b roug ht to bear up on this ~ork . Th e large
Notwithstanding we have places tor a ncl co nstantly growing dem and for trained teachers, wi th broad and libe ral ideas ,
h und red s of stude nts in excellent private has made it necessary for 11S to provide th e h ighest grade of instruction in each parhomes, yet t he increase i n a ttend a nce of ticular line of th e teachers ' work .
Each class will be in the ha nds of Specialists, who understa nd thorough ly the
our school s, is going to ' be so large the
coming spring tha t we fee l safe iu guar- needs of the teacher, a nd wi'U spare no pains to make t be work popular and e ffec ti ve .
a n tee in g boarders to about fifteen or
S tate Certi ficate and State DiploCou nty Teachers' Course.
twenty more fam ilies. Paren ts who have
children to educatt:: a nd ar e n'lt able to
ma Cou rses.
The Teacher.' COllrse is a distinctive
send th e m off to school ca n, by proper feature of tbe school. A "colony" of
S tudents p ursui ng these cours s of
ma nagement, defray all e penses wbile teac hers is in this department every year. s tudy can take a ny of the Common School
in our ci ty by k eeping boar le rs. Young We have large classes of enthus iastic bra nches they may select .
T hese courses h ave been arranged to
married people who wan t to eu ter sch ool teachers in all common school bra nches. m eet a strong demand for a special co urse
aud who won ld like t o m ake the ir ex- Th e object sough t in this departm ent is tbat will prepare teachers for a higher
pe nses wh il e h ere will no doubt be inter- the best prepara tion of teach ers for the g rade of professional work .
T h ey contemplate a thoroug-h previous
ested in something of this kind . Write work of the school room.
knowledge of those bra nches lIlc1nded in
for information and answe r the followthe
"Tea chers ' Cour e."
While we strive to g ive o ur teachers
ing questions :
'these courses may he so m od ified as to
such information as will p repa re them
meet t be needs of all who take them.
G ive your occupatioll .
for the exam inations for county certifi- Pupils completing t hem read ily obtain a
Howald are you?
cates , yet we do not overlook that a mas- State cer tificate or State d iploma.
How many in th e family?
'teachers who bold State certificates
How many childrt::n to pnt in school? t erly grasp upon t he principles tha t un Give tbei r a~es and qua lifi catIOn .
derlie th e right organizatio n a nd man- are in demand everywllere. They neve r
How long WIll you remain in Rowling agement of sc hools is needed. NeIther h ave a ny tro uble in ge ttin g good schools.
We ha ve bad numerons delllands made
Green?
Give some id ea of you r fi na ncia l stand- d o we give a smattering of the s ubj ect upon us just recently fo r teachers who
matter, but the student is gi ven a thor- hold these ce rt ificates, ann we were un aing and wo rth?
We as k you th ese q rt esti ons in order to ough train ing in the prin,cipl es of the ble to a nswer them. Trustees, boards of
high and g raded s chools are ill m a ny
give you intelligent instruction and ad- subject ta ug bt.
cases, requi ring the a p plicant to hol d a
vice when yo u write.
t ate certificat e or diploma.
Our work in Pedagogics a ud Pedagogy
Students comiI~ from other States
Addre s:
H . H . CHERRY,
is intenned to develop more capable and
will be given such a course of trai ning as
.GENERAL MA N AGE R .
conscieutious men and women as tea ch- will prepare them for the examinalion to
Bowling Green, Ky .
ers for all the departm ents of education. be held in their State.
_

Teachers ' C'o urses.

- -
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The above picture was taken in April, 1899 , while a part of the Students of the S. N. Sand B. G. B. C. were taking a walk through Reservo ir Park .

The Scientific and Classic Courses.
Scientific Course.

Classic Course.

. This is one of the strongest and most
important features of our work. The pursuit of this course af study devehps t he
best that is i n t h e student, and thoroughly ar.quaints him with hi s powe rs a nd
possibilities. No course of study could
be more effective and p ractical.
This course is not intended for teachers alone, but rather to impart the elements of a sound, practical education to
young people, irrespecti ve of previous
training or future iutentions of life . The
sons and daughters of rich and poor a like
will be benefitted by a year's study in
thi s course. Ii the individua l is not able
to go further, h e has a substantial preparation for business or the study of a profession. In the latter case he can accomplish much more than others from the
superior training our methorls afford . In
fact, a numher of our young people, who
have atte nded courses of lectu res elsewhere, after completing th is course have
carried off th e highest hono rs of their
classes. The literary drill alone of th is
department is worth the entire cost of
the year. Persons completing tbe studies
of this course are expected to be able to
assume tbe management of any importa nt
position for which tbeir other qualifications may fit t hem; also to t a ke charge
of schools of a higher order. Our graduates in tbis course are now earni ng salaries ranging froll1 $75 to 2 00 per month,
and the demand for them is greater than
we can s upply .

This is the crowning effort , on the part
of the pupil , of four years' faithfnl study,
here or elsewhere ; a nd the very fact that
he is able to prosecute it is the bighest
evidence that he has studied well. The
curriculum consists, essentially, of a vigorous drill a nd disci:pline in th e ancient
lan g uages an d the hIgher stndies of literature. Tbe best efforts and appliances
of t he entire school are broug ht to bear
in this department. The t e ndency of
the training is to liberalize tbe ideas and
sentiments of the members aud to prepare them, in th e very highest sense, to
appreciate a l1 that is most elevati ng and
refining in scie nce, literature and art.
The pupil 's training in this department
will be put in in telligent sym pathy wit h
th e best tbought, not only ofthe past but
the present hme. He is expected to acq uire the habit-rower of interpreting notable features 0 tbe wor ld's work. He
learns to form and express an intelligent
opinion u pon the social, religious a nd
political phases of current hi story. He
also learns to prepare a fo r111 al lecture
upon a ny g ive n topic, and to present it
clearly and forcibly to an a ud ience. To
th is end the members ot the Classic Class
are allowed to p repare addresses upon various subjects, and to present them in
lecture f09TI before the assembled scb ool
and other friends. This exercise develops a g reat dea l of o rig inal ability, as well
as to fix permanently the facts acquired
through years of study.

Special Excursion of Students

THE LAW SCHOOL.
Judge William

Dulaney, A.

n., is Now Dean of The Faculty.

He is Ably Assisted by Four of.

Kentucky's Leadin g

Lawers.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES ARE OFFERED .
Ma ny students have already expressed their In tention to join the large class of
law sturlents which will begin the s ubject on January [6, [900. Th e cou rse of study
covers one year only, however, it is comprehensive and thorough in all points. If
the studen t m asters th e w ork wh Ich will be given bi m he '-ViII bave no trouble
whatever in passing the examina t ion and in obtai ni ng license to pra tic e the profession in any part of the country. Students who have already studied law and can
take the courSf! in fiv e months will be give n tbis pri vilege.
We give below th e names of the law faculty and what each wi ll teach : Judge
William Dulaney, Dean o f Law Faculty and Professor of Evidence a nd R ea l and
Personal Property. Judge Dul aney was, for eighteen yea rs, Ju dge of Com mon
P leas an f l Circuit Court in the Fifth Judicial District of Kentucky . H on C. U. McE lroy, who has h ad extensIve experience in the work of legislative bodIes, and who
is a great lawyer, will lecture on contracts. Ju dge J o h ~ E . DuBose, who was for
many years City Attorney. and for twelve years Master Commissioner of t h e Wa rren Circuit Court. will lec ture on E quity Jurisprudence. Judge J ohn B. Grider ,
who was, for eight years, Cou nty Judge, and is now City Attorney, will lecture 011
P leadin gs. Hon. J as . C. Sims, who was one of the Commissio ners to codify the
S tatutes, and wh o was , for sixteen years, County Attorney of ' '''arren County, will
lecture on Crimin al Law and EV Idence. If you have decided to take a course in
Law it willlJay you t o write u s relative to ou r Law School.

Rates of Tuition in the Law School.
Tuition for the full 10 montbs' course $50, payable in two installments, as follows: $25 .00 on entering for the first five months' term, and $25.00 on e nterin g for
the second five months ' t erm.

Discount.
We will allow a special discount of

10

From New Orleans, La., to Bowling Green, Ky., January 16, 190 0. vided all th e tuiti on is paid on en t ering.

per cent. on the $50 law scholarship, proThis will make the tuition only $45 fo r

the law course.

Five Months' Tuition Free.

The big annual excursion of students from Louisiana, Texas, Southern MissisIf the student does not complete the Law Course in 10 months, we will pe rmit him
sippi a nd Alabama, will leave ew Orleans on Tuesday, Ja nuary 16, I900, for our
to
enter the Law School for 5 month s longer without extra cost of tuition .
schools .
.

All parties who expect to join this Special E xcursion of Students should
~ rite us a t once for full informati on:
The stud ents will be accompanied from New Orleans to Bowling Green by two
members of our f!lculty, who will take charge of the party and see that th e trip to
Ken tucky is pleasant and profitable. Parents baving daughters a nd so ns to ed ucate
would do well to meet us in N ew Orleans at that time. Write at o nce for full
information.

Free Tuition in S. N. S.
E very law stude nt is e nhtled to free tUItion in the S. N . S. for th e first IO months
of his law cou rse. This will give him an opportunity to take such branches in
connection with his law course, as he might need , and are recommended by the
law faculty . Law stude nts wi ll have the priv il e~e of taking any and all of the
drills offered by our institutions without extra cost. These drills include vocal music, penmansh~p, membership to House of Represeniatives, debating, societies, etc.
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Elocution and Oratory.

5

IMPERSONATIONS BY PROF. FRANCIS J. BROWN.

PROF. FRANCIS J. BROWN.
The wOlk in this departm ent gives the p upil a thorough training in the Laws of
Delivery. Special attention is given to Voice Culture and to the prepamtion of
stude nts to become p u blic speakers and reade rs as well as teachers of elocution.
All education tends to the concentration of time and energy rather than diffuseness, so iu the course the student is led to investigate for himself and apply tht: principles underlying all forms of expression. He must be able to give a reason for
what he does. In t his way the pupil does not follow blinrlly by imitation, nor is he
governed by set rules; but by the individual applications of gene ral principles. The
knowledge thus acquired is original and not as is too often the case borrowed frol11
the conclusions of doubtful a uthorities. By this method more real progress is marle
in the course of a few weeks than by months under the old methods.
The work is so adapted by class anrl private lessons as to meet the individual
want of each student. Everyone can thus get complete classification and devote
their entire time to whatever phase of t h e work they wish to pursue.

P ublic Recitals .
The public recitals given by the sturlents of the school of Elo cution and Oratory
are among the leading features of e ntertainment in Bowling Gree n. These recitals
will be given weekly during the wi"nter and spring te rms, th us giving the students
a thorough training in public work.

Notice.
Will a ll the students who took the elucution co urse last year and who intend rtt urn ing after Christmas, in the meantime carefully prepare several choice selections
for pub li c work. Declamations, dialogues, selected s<.:ences, from plays, and ten
minute speeches upo n popular questions of the day wil l all he in order, and will be
a great help to all who have no time to prepare them after they enter in January .

Tuition.
The cost of the entire course iu E locntion a nd Oratory is ahout one-fourth of that
u sually charged in simila r schools.

Gold rIedal Contes ts.
There are two gold Ill eda l contests, one in Elocutio n and one' in Oratory.
contest is open to all students of t his department.

The

Instrumental and Vocal Music.
The Music Department of the Normal School is u nner the direction of a specialist who has studied in Boston and Cincinnati, ann k eeps in touch with the broad,
thoughtful and music-loving people of the day. It is the purpose of this department to hold up before t!:ie students only t he hi ghest standards and ideals; with no
sacrifici ng of "musical conscience" in o rder to reach down t o an uneducated public. The effort is made to cultivate thought and earnest purpose and to crush out
al1 su perficial striving on th e part of a fe w who do not realize the le i gth and
breadth of art! That m usi-c ennobles and enriches life is a fact beyond dispute aUfI
we e ncourage its study. in all who cau possibly take the course-too many music
students take up the study as mere amateurs, rarely bringing to it the necessary '
intellectual cu lture or conception of what music and its lofty purposes are. So many
practice music who bear in 'their hearts little or no sensibility to what is truly
beautiful and grand; they look upon music merely as an ornament for entertainments. We would call the att ention of our readers to the conrse of study ll1dicated
in the catalog of the S. N. school, and trust that many will avail themselves of the
opportunity of having a thorough and arlvanced course of study, which is offered to
our students for a very little expenditure of m oney. What we do earnestl y reqUire
is thoughtful appli cation of the pupils, and in return they receive all the benefits
of an enthusiastic and able instructor. The music department is unrler the direction of Mrs. John Giles Cooke, whose music study in Boston and Cinciunati , to ·
gether with her wide experience as teacher in several of th ' largest colleges i n th e
Sou th has well equipped her for th e work, and we hope to raise th e music sch ool lo
a h e ight seconfl to none in the country.

BOB ACRES.

MACBETH.

"Jack, if Beverly should ask you what
kind of a man your friend Acres is, dh
tell him 1'111 a devil of a fellow, . . .. and
if that frightens him, 'Egad perhaps I:(e
mayn't come. Tell h im I generally kill
a man a week, will you, Jack?"
THE RIVALS: Act 4, Scene 1.

"Is this a dagger whi ch I see before
me, The handle toward my ha nd . . .. I
st'e thee still ; And on thy blade and
dugeon gouts of blood, Which was not so
before. "
MACBETH: Act 2, Scene I.

·1,.----..
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Art School.
DRAWING AND PAINTING.
Th e Art Department is in charge of Miss Stella P hiilips, who h as had instruction
u nder sortie of the best t eachers in thi s coun try and in Europe. Drawing from
geom etrical solids, still life anrl casts from the antique. Painting from sti ll life
and .li fe , in oil. water color, pastel; china decoration, leatht'r a ll d WOOf\ ('~ rvillg .

If you 'have not received our Catalog and have decided to enter

Interior View Mammoth Cave- Excursion Party.
owling Green is located within a short di.stance of Mam'lloth Cave, which is one
of nature 's greatest wonders. No student 01 geology or of nature, or any ont: who
has an appreciation of the sublim e anq. beautiful , s hould fail to see ~his caprice
of subterranean creation. The schools a rrange for cheap excursions which a re rUll
und er our personal management and are a source of pleasure and profit to the pupil.
The Geology Class makes an annua l trip to the Mammoth anrl Colossal Caves.

Free Trip to the Cave.

.

All students who en t er the Bowling Greetl Business College o n the $70.00 schola rship a l1c\ pay f()r the sallie at the tillle of entering Wil l be given a free trip to and
frolll Mammoth Cavl::. We wi ll pay a ll necessary expe nses connected witli the trip,
which includes railroad fare, cave fare and hotel fare.

school some w he re, a nd w ill e nter a NORMAL COLLEGE, be s ure
to write for the Normal Catalog, but if you are going to enter a
BUSINESS COl:.LEGE be sure to write fo r the Business Ca talog.
Address all communications to
H. H. CHE RRY, Gen ' l rIanager,
Bow ling Green, Ky.
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l~as I P' co~t us over isoo. to lIend this issue

I

HE.
of the IOchool·s
, gIVen an orde,' for enough · attractive
opera chai rs to furnish the new chapel
hall. The entire building ~ill be furP UIILlSHEO QUARTERLY BY
Southern Normal School ....·"" .. "' ............. ".~'''.· ,nished with new Bud modern school fu rANO
nit~re 1).114 Bppar!!tl}~ of lin kiTld!}.
·..... ·,.·,......'"'·~8owli~g Greer) Business College.
» •• • •
CI RCULATI ON 30 ,000.
THli Ge nera} i\·rlJna~er Qf the $ . N . $.
SUBSCRIPTION 26 CENTS A YEAR .
~nd B. G . B. C. will W nte IIchool ad.
vert isements lor one-half rate if sOllie of
Entered a t the Postoffice In Bowling Green
second.c1ass matter.
the ~ hoo l s in this co untry Will stopcopying verbatim our Qc\vertisinll: matter.·
,HOWJ,ING ·GHEEN , .H;Y" O(JT.. 18.99.
·
We th in k we IIrlt elltitlel\ tQ a litLle pay
phenomenal
success"
of
our
infOf
our
labor.
·
/
'
"
H A1
T stitutiolls .ill still the common talk.
MOST of the preaidents of colleges 8ild
THAT .. retnarkabl~ growth" of our
Leading- ·educa.tors. who. command
schools continues and will continue. large ialarles., at one time taught i n the
HIS i~ue of TiE EDUCATOR will go public schools., but they did not remain
into 3 0,000 h omes talking for the at hom e. ar t~ach a little :;prillg school in
preference to cnteringschool and getting
S.N.S . and B.O.B. C.
a n education, .
HE S.· N. S. is aJdnd~penrlent Normal
HE Bowling Green BUSIness College
T rai ning School and not a ~mi-The
iii crowded· to its utmost capacity
ological normal annE;X . .
with earnest and conscientious workers.
The Business College will not tlo
W ILL you be one of the. . I,ooo:s{ud(mts
who will attend school in ~owling superficial work like that wh ich characterizes about nine liQ·called Business C(}lGreen duri ng the year 19;xY.
leg~out (}fevery ten,
r:USH aud wind will not build oc run a
\..f . school, but it usually takes about m HE :reonlon of the old stum-nt& will
one year for them to push their owner 1 be one of the most interesting features
of the l;1e:x:t commencement exercises.
into a financial sink !lo~e.
Many former students have already
sure anrl read the next issue of THE written US Ulat they will he p resent, and
EDUCATOR ; it will be d.evoted to the that they look forward to th e. occasion
old students, ;nd will speak in an inter- with much pleasure.
esting manner about their success.
~INCE p ublishing the special progralll
' HE new Normal catalog is an attractive
on page 5 of this E DUCATOR, we have
•
publication, un iuteresting talker. recelvad a letter from · E~-Mayor Geo. T.
Like a good solicitor it hi doing much rodd , of LouiivillQ, Ky., .tating that he
effective work In many, manr hQUle!O.
wtll be with UII . ne~t IIpring and talk. to
ROM t.b\t Qrganbation of PUf .chools our ~hool on ,orne quelltloll w.,tll&h wJl1
they h ave ho.d a rapid growth, but the be ~ nnoqncc4 ~ little lll~e.,.

of 1W E are bappy to announce that the Southern Ed
THlt EDUCATOR Into 30 ,000 hou'e~ to
~",elve thousand dollars, the college sqllare where
tell about the School!!. Why lihould it The new Col/'ff' Br,ildings are being erected UpOTl thi
apologize {or talkiug ..chool, Ichool ; for a college wlthi Q th e limitll of Bowling Green. T
school, school ? That is its business. It on the most, popular IItreet and among t he home~ of t l
i~ talking for the one thousand students, Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Business (
and it is Qfter you riihl now. Why not we a·r o Indeed h appy to make this announcement. ~
be QIle oj the number?
prettiest and fV.ost attractive &chool property in tbe :
this purpose.
TH:a ~Iltire space of the next E DUCA'rhe property wUl be heautefied In every conce1v
TOR will ·be devoted to the old stu· the Southern Normal School and Bowling Green Busl·
dents of our IIchool. We have promised home wh.ich will accommodate from 1,000 to I,50CK1
i bet
th s
ore, but wll mean what we say life-time contract with the Sonthern Eelucation!!l Co. ,
this time. We want eVI"~rybody to read Southern . Educational Build!ng Co. turns its entire
t he next Issue~ for it will tell something tnm have united hearts a1zd Ilead!l and joined hand9 to
about the lit'reat success of the grad uates lions of this country .
Of the s.. N. S. and B... G.. B, C.
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lonerease durina the present fall haa been
~ecidedly the largest in the l).i~tory Qf
the institutions.

.

OF course we know how to get students
-

and hClw to hold and teach them. If
we did not we m ight lie a little like some·
so-called educator~ who are always,talk..
ing to vacant seata I'n ~ big aJlIeg , builjiitlg.
T HE . I nstrumental and VOOBI Mnsic
school i$ a ~rand success u/lder the
able ma nagement of Mrs. John · Giles
Cooke, who is one of the n ~ost able 1nstructoni and r.ea~ous teacher. tn th is
coun try.
I

T hall taken years of unceasinlit' ane! Inte nse lllbor for ·us to orIn&, our IIchools
n p to their present Ilttendance and high
grade work .
" The· largest \lchool in the SO\lth" ~n
not be established In a· few months.
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Since closing the forms for THa
SOUTHERN EDUCATOR, the old
building of the South ern Nonnal
School has been destroyed by fire
and a los~ sustained by the
owners of the school. ' A large force
of men are · now work.ing on the
buildings, and before the opeulng·
of the January tenn everything will
be pllt in fine shape lind made inviting to alllltudents . .The fire .did
not stop the sch001:l for one ~o.
·trient. but every recitation was
heard even t he day after the fire .
All teaching will center at the
magnificent new Neal Buildil\g until the opening of the term on Jan,
16, 1900. A student can euter any
day and get perfect classification
and· excellent accommodation!!.
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MANY of our old students have written that "decoys'
attention from our schools, but that instead of w
Southern Norm al School and Bowling Green Business
into the institu tions and to seal them with that holy ~
and B . G. B. C. a nd its students. They write us that it
existing between the students and the schools, and th
holy land" that has become to the student and the scb
aud a future to the iJlstitmion." Many tell us th at t
company them. Others write that it will be impossibl

pathy and,-~~;:::::::;:::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~:::::
good wishes. r
We haven't
the time nor
mclina t ion.
tor u n

around 0 er
the country
and, out of
a spirit of . .
jealousy,talk
abo ut our
uelgh b 0 rs
when · there
are 1 Q, 000
young women and men,
\>Qye snd
glrb in the
TH~ Art Department, nnder the able $talll of Kellinltruct10n of · M iss Stella Phtlllps, tucky e,lone
who has studied under the be~t teRchers who are not
In Europe as well IlIi this country, ofters in IIchool
superior advantages. Anyone who takes when they
the eourse in Art wlll make no mistake s h ,o u I d be.
We haven't
in enterl ni Miss P hillips' clas$e,.
the time or
~
/;,
.
class of men hllve don e more tor OlJr Incl1na t Ion
~chool 8 thal1 the county superintend- to deal In litOUR MOTH
ents of the State ·of Kentuclt~ They t1 e . "petty
Isa
simple
one,
but
powerful
rn
effect.
THE
STEAM
ENERGY,
which Is the iI
have invariably se nt us many of their jealous i e 8 "
Iii
t
urn,
drives
the
great
WHEELS
ENTERPRISE
and
DEVELOPMENT.
whi
friends lind. teachers. We are u nder many and 'II' a t ch
obligations to the luperin ten·nents for
r reputa- tutions of learning over the tract of Si..TCESS. Every stroke of · the rod means a
of the people, the training of the teachers, who will assist In teaching the (ourtee
their liberal recommendation\!. lind lIym- tion w h e n
fLnd men who will enter Business life, Every turn of the WHEELS means a 11101
5,000 K ~fl
pathy..
the
public and the patronaie of thousands ~f earn~st students. Every CROSS-TIl
OU may succeed In refusini the in- t ucky school our Schools Is not only due to the ~nperiorl ty of ourln~~itutions, but to II well deli
teachers
In
fluence of this EDUCATOll. which is
..
tell in lit' you something about the Ilferlts Ke n t u c k Y
of our school and persuadi ng you to pre- alone will remain at home next sprlng I be with · Ul\> Grad uates are sending in "greetings" II
pare for life'!! work, but if you do not when they should ~nter some iood train- and IIpeak affectionately of the .o ld "Alma Mater."
been received in our office <!unng the past few mo
enter whh UG you will not be one of the ing schoo~:
.
assured us that we have the complete IUld entire C(H)
one thonsand studenta who. will ~nter II!
T H E J3ig State Certificate class will be work we are doing. .
an eallllf date.
uncler the instruction. of able and ex- ----"--- HE "poverty clause" wtll nQ longer excuse Rny tc
on determined to· give special IIt- per1enced educators, who will give the
tention to the Moot eongressJ and students a thorough and systematic drillpne less tha n 6,000 of the Keutucky teachers aloOl
to make \t more jnstructlve ·and inter- ing in the underlying principles of the. Kentucky, especially, will receive good salarie.s during
esting than it has ~ver been , We predict subject matter and at the same time pay unable to enter school. Even the te~chers who have
now that the next Ho·use of Representa- sufficient attention to "little poinu" and abundantly able to spend froin five to six months In &
tives will ca.tch On fire with enthusiasm ·'detail&.•,
and economy in a good edupttion. Many of the teach.
and prove to be of great profit and pleasmuch bettey: position if they had held a State certific
THE new college building cannot · be branches. Many ot the second and third class certifi(
un;! to the litudents.
completed as soon as we had hoped, had held first· class certificates. No man is so much in
WB. earue~tly seek and desire an unu- but it is a great satisfaction to know t hat has e wide range of knowledge end a liberal educat
lIual effort Q~ the parfof ourfriends the money has been raised and the work with attending lichool is a big investment, even fro:
and especially on the part of our fortner is being vigoronsly pushed. There . will question we yet say th at the teachers
this country
students to drive the claims of the S. N. not ·be anoth er moments delay, but every selvt:S and to their country·, to·get Rn education.
S. &. B. ·G . B. C. into every home, and to effprt will be put forth ill order to comarrest every teach er . with the merits of plete the buildini at the earliest possible
A ~pecial party ·01 Students from Louisil
the institutions, While we seek aueu- moment. It will be a handsome struction if we deserve it, we are determined ture, and the hundreds of loyal students will leave New Orl~ans TUESDAY,. J AN. 16.
to put forth an \lnusual effort ourselves and fri ends will be proud Qf it. We
Write now f.o r full Information.
in order to merlt a·n y endorsement and In will offer much finer !\ccomlllodations
order to honor the causli for which we-j after January, 1900. tpa o we have eyer
have ~Usted:
,
offered before.
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HE- polle,. of the Southe(n Normal
School aud Bawling Green Business
Colleie.is too broad and liberal to permit
.them for one moment to fight other
schools hy talking about t hem and tell.ing "little liell" on them in order to
mislead some one. All educators and
school>! that d o an honest educational
work for the people h ave our entire sym-
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ational ' Building Co.· h~~ purCb~sed! fo, th~ ~uni of TfIE Southcrn Normal ~chool is not a
Ie Southern Normal School ha!! been located all its life.
qepartment or an annex, but it is an
lroperty, which is without a qU~$tiol:\ the finest location ·'ndependent rI(JNflat s~hool, wh ich emproperty is located i~ the Vl!ry heart of the city .nd ploys able ~pecialists tp In,truct in the
leading <:\tizens of <fur city. The management of tho different cour~e$ of st udy. It is an lnde.
lel'(e has, from the beginning, fav9red th is location, and penden!: N.ormal CQ) le~e, which has \a.ken
~ company is determined to make college square the years to e.<>tablish and \fhich ill nQw· re-·
lth, and thousands oj dol18,T$ are being ~p'ended (or, <:ognlzed as the leade. tl:\ t;ducational
..
wor.k and reform throughout the South.
Ie way, and no money will be Ilpared to provide fur POllsibly no school in the South enjoys
lS College a permanent, attractive and modern· school the prestige that charaCterizes the S .N.S.
udents. The management of the schools has.entered a and B.G. B.C. Gr~duate$ 8,Te i n de,inand
~eeing to faithfully conduct th e institutious, and the throughout the country.
.
operty over to the school wit hout rent. A thousand THE Southern E ducational Building
zke the S. N. S. & B. C. B. C. two of the great instituCompany, organized by the citizens

lave beel.1 ·placed before them in order to direct · their
ke nlng their interest, faith and loyalty for the dear old·
liege. it has had a tendency to drh:e their lives .deeper
,ction and ·love that always exist betweeu the S. ~. S.
true there is a peculiar affection, interest and ·loyalty
no man -shall, with their consent, "intrude upon this
,Is a soil that must nourish and give a color and tone
y will be with us again and that their friends will ac·o r t hem to attend but that a del:gation of friends will

of Bowling Green, in o.rder to give the
Southern Normal School and llowhng
Green Business College a thoroughly
equipped. commodious, attractive a nd a
permanent home in the city of Bowling
Green, and provide for the growing d emands of the institutions by offering acco~odations for r SOO students.
'
The articles of incorpo ration also state
that the company was o' ganized in order
to promote and aavance the cause of edu-

cationgener:====~====::::::::::::::~::::::;;;;:::~~r;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;:~-~
, "
ally and es-

ped a tty to
aid young
m en

(HZ d

womtJ1Z who
aro self-depertdent loobtain an education.
The Southern E ducational BuildingCompany
Is Il hody politic and corp 9 rat tI,. Qtganlzed and
incorporated
un d e r the
laws. of Kentucky. . , The
affairs of the
C o nI pan y
will be COI1 nucted by a
boa rd · 0 f
seven dh'ecto r s, ~ n d
sue bother

TH E fact ·that Judge William Dulaney,
Judge John · Grider, HOI:\. James C.
Sims, Judge John n.. DuBose and Hon.
c.. Q. M<:Elroy, five of Kentucky'~ lead'
illg la\vy~r~ <:onstitute OUf law faculty
guarantees a strong and practical line of
\fork 1n Qur ilchool of law. The law faculty is composed of ablt:<, achalarley. and
experienced attorneys.
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F,rom Prof. J. 5 . Dickey to Thousands
of f rien4s and 014 5tU$l~b~

- ----...-

r.:tv D~AR Fx1.IE;IgDS;
Since becoUling a member of the faculty of the Southern Normal School I
have received many inquiries as to my
opinions and impressions of the institubons under the management of Prof. H.
H. Cberry. It has, therefore, occurred
to me that it may not be out of ·place to
THE coming of one thousanCl IItudents address t his open letter to all my former
.
and the construction of new ·college friends and pupils throughout the sOuth. ,
Let mEl.say Il word first about
buildings \lIill be 8 gloriQUS culmination
/
T HE M.Ul'
of eight years of intense labor for the
caU96 of educatiom It will alliO m~k who guide. and ahapes the affai re of the
two g reat schools. Prof. H. H. Cherry's
th high esteem tn which t he>instltutions dictionary is revised ul?-to-date, with the
are held at home and the deep affection word "fail" left out. R CI has overcome
and loyalty of the old students who h ave mountains of difficulties and at last
done and lICe doing. 5iO much- foo the achieved a success enjoyed by but few
men, even of riper years. He is ·honesty's
schools.
very self. Every pupil, every teacher
and every citizen here admires the CherpROF . J. S. DICKEY is truly' a teacher. ry Bros. for what they have done and for
we are certainly fortunate in addillg what they are doing.
Ihave not had the pleasure of being ·
liim to our faculty. He is a man of broad associated with Prof. T .. C. Cherry, who
scholarship . and ~1I earnest worker, and is now in the East doing some special
·takes a deep interest in all young people educational work and who will return to
h is position here soon, but I understand
who are striving to do ·and be something that he is one of Kentucky's ablest edu- '
in life .. - R& is practical, systematic;and cators and most zealous teachers. I have
has a .pedal ability and aptness iu· Im- been with Prof. H. H. Cherry, General
parting his knowledge- fa' others; He Manager of the schools, long enough to
commenced hiS' work wll.h ns the 5th of know that there is no sham in the makeup of the man. .He ·has deep convictions
last September, and has already endeared and the unswerving courageto shape them
himself to the. student, faculty and <:itt. into realities. His earnestness is an insJ?iration to all who come in contact with h1m :
·zen life;
The one great controlling desire uf his
life!s to help. H e loves humanity. HapIT is being circulated tn the State that py IS that young man or woman who
We will have more students during comes within the sphere·of such an infiuthl! spring of 1900 than we can handle eneel You can· see bim betwe·e n the
lines of his ~talogue and of THE EDUsuccessfully. This report is cirCUlated to CATOR. It is no uncommon thing to
injure u.s, but it will do more good than hear new students say, "I have found
harm, '{'oo many peopli: understand OUI' everything here just as represented in
perfect \)'stem qi"Qusine-ss,' thli complete the COUllogue." ~ w th,

. ~TalilUf l!(QaH4.t. iCa~
orianl,latlou of 4:VJ:1'J (lOUriC of itudy.
lind tb, geuertU plan OJ pur largo and t need not bardly"tat, that it is taklllg
itil place as thll lelldi ng institution · of its
abl6 faculty in iUspatchini wor! ~ be kind in South, It. graduate" enioy a
misled hJ IlUch weaIt. statements;
prestlglf . .to be had In but few school&.
I .
Their record is credit to their training.
Mends, the '·ske!lmer..,'" witi i09n And the pupil's record after leaving
.elIoo! is the only fairtellt of the effilearn that the teacher, of Kentucky ciency of any institution.
cannot· . deceived by their ': decoy
I find here a strong, wet/-chosell faculty.
ducks," and that" H ikeemlng II Is not the Earnestness of purpose characterizes evway to get the attention and recog~ition ery member, i'here Ilre no "hirelings"
among them-they Ilre teachers. The most
of intelligent peopl~ Tbli lellchers of cordial relations exist between teachers
Kentncky a ppre<:.iate honest &nd con~cI and litudent.. The lipirit of helpfulness
entlous labor and ~trong ,teaching a nd pervades the' ichool$. The young man
110t wlnn, gush, visIon, .uperficlal work or woman will .cateb the rij{ht spirit from
rent power of the Soui at high pressure, pushes the PISTON PROGRESS, which Q £Ii c e r i , and false metbljds 1n advertisi1lg. It tues ilijcb ttacheN.
TIP .tJiIlIJlIS{t ~t.UOlJ
run with perfect ease and smoot h ness two of the most successfully conducted instl- agents · Q n d genuita old-fashion, honest toil and I. ~l ita. nlmft iUlpliee. you nlli trust
y
arnest effort for the cause of EDUCATION, a broader and mOFct liberal education employers as "hoS:t ie~" If;> iUcCeasfullll COJl ciuct"1l all1t.1:la1mS .. nd YfOllli e&. Its work is
illions ·o f children in this ·c ountry, and the thorough preparation of you ng women th e Board of ·schooh
liolid from foundation corner to cap-stone.
ns &raduates make thinj{s come to pass.
oward the ;perfection of om Schools, which have already gained the admi ration of Directors
I~ course of Iltudy is indeed a thorough
I the track stands for a special effort to do $ strong line of, work.
The ,success oJ. may e1 ecl. NOTWr!HSTANDING Prof. Prands ono:
Tbere are BusineSli Colleges and
~ and liberal policy.
.
}. Brown ~ptured the school on last BUilDeliS Collegea, but this, In my opinion,
The followI confess I · came
----..,~....- - - . - . . . ,
-" ~
.
M
• • : oe . 4- .
." C
t n g persons year 8nQ 'was 4eaervingly popul~r, yet he "leads all ·the rest,"
here with 4 prejudice against all business
words or cheer and congratulations., and ~ffer their aid have been elected th, Boa~ of Di- i~ now doing t he cleverest work of his ilChools, but the genuine training, the
re than a thousand letters from our old s t1,lden ts have nctor$ of tlie Compa n~ J. Whit Potter,. life. We have 0. right to be aud are truly thorough preparation, and the absence of
.s, and theie letters expressed the deepest interest and Presidccnt. Col. T. J. Smith, L. R. Porte~, proud of the School of Oratory and Elo- all Ilhow and sham in this school, have
e.tion of our former .tudents in ·the great ' ~d1.Jcational M. B. Nehm: Dr ~ E. G. McCormac~ D. cntion u nder the . (\ble management of disabused my mind 01 the bias I brought
.
prof. Brown. We nnil t be modest but witb tIle:
o.
M. Lawsc>D, H. H . Cherry. ,
lfHIC NEW BUIi.DINO
we
do
not·
believe
he
has
an
equal
in
the
The .u.c cessful organization· qt this
1s & fitting mOU1Jll1ent of local tlp precl~
her'for not educating IrtmselH or his.chosr.~ ,work. ~pt. companl ~d the raising of @ large South. His new book on ·Expression ation of · the two 8chools, I fi bd that
will
be
offered
to
.
e
trade
by
the
midd
le
these institutions have a warm place in
iould enter school after the H oliday.: The 'teachers 'of amount or money Is the passi ng of anpresent year, aild but few, if any, will be · financi ally pt her rnUe-po~t in the life of the schools. ·of J anuary, 1900, and is certain to meet the hearts · of Bowling Green citizens,
and the magnificent college b uilding .ill
third-grade <;ertip,cate schools, with e"onomy, will be While the institutions are already large With great pUblic· favor .
but an expression of that appreciation and
'01 after the Holidayft.
There is ~eitu i ne satil'faction and easily ~ake the lead in the S9uth, yet
th e seal of ~o"'ling Green'~ .e ndorsement.
who have a first-class · certificate could have secured a they are ·in th eir.tnfancy and i ~ is only a SPEAKIN G of the new College Butldt HE toWN
•
iI.1g we are reminded that more than is an ideal home of great schools . It is
or diploma, or had been versed in some of the higher matter of a few y ears wh·e n the present .
four yea rs ago we said to our students at appreciative, h ospItable, h elpful and .
. teachers could have secured first-cl SlI ~chool s If they .1arK~ 8.ttendance will be doubled·.
chapel exercises one niorning that the healthful. I have never seen more pleasmand at this tim.e as a . teacher who is i ll earnest and
good people of Bowling . Green woula ant relations existing between ·citizens
• We are · trying tb say t hat the expense connected
and stud~tits. The homes, t he ch urches,
I financial litandpoint. '. B~t le.a ving out the. financial OI-I, Lord, when we itartcd into t h e some day give· t he Southern Normal and the Sunday schools, all "keep their
'iclwol work some of our competitors School and Bowlin,R' Green B usin~ss. Col~ latch-strings on the outside" for students.
e it to the children they instruct, as well. as to tliemsaid I "Don't attend their schools. They. lege a flew home. We now invite one After a careful study of both schools in 811
hav~ only a hand-ful o f studentS and yqu and all ~o ·return and see how completely their various departments, I givethem my
UNQUALIP IED . ENDORSE~1ENT
, Texas, Southern . Mississippi and Alabama will get lonesome and be deprived of that our statements have been fulfilled and
inspiration and-edu~tional jnfl,uence that how handsomely the people have ;~ally and bespeak for them the fullest confi.
·d ence of all my friends aud former
00.
:.- l
•
characterizes II .Iargll Ilchool," but now· .done the work, We will never know patrons throughout the South ,
they · tell their'" prospecti ves II that our ho-. to thank ~hlf citizens of Bowling
Mississippians an~ already gatherin g
Id ress-,
.chools nre IlO large that st udents. are of- Gree n for the excellcnt manner in which here, and 1f I judge froUl my correspondH. ~. ~HER~r, O~neral Manager.
ten~l1 ~grect~d: O~ ,,- Lord..! what shall we, they responded to the call for new build- ence there WIll be in the near future a
.VII'}' /lilgrimage of them q> these schools.
OreelJ.· ~ ( . ~ to hIIl&~)
iIllJIt Ilnd lIquipment. tor the institutione.
"(»tdia11y YOurli,
1. B. DICKEY.
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SPECIAL PROGRAM AND FEATURES.

~nd

dents and public on t he subject, "The I
students on the subject,"The ResponDuties of the Employee."
sibility of American Citizen hip. "
On Friday evening March

:l,

At chapel exercises on

1900,

Wednesday

Outside of .t he Regular School and Class Work Which Will be Done Hon. C. U. McElroy will deliver an ad- morning, April 25 , [900, Judge John E.
dress on the subject, "The Statesman." Du Bose will address the people and stuby Our Institution, We Have Arranged for nany Special
The public and stude nts will be invited. de nts on " The Trust. "
Features and Educational Advantages Which
On Friday evening, March 9, 1900,
On F riday eve ni ng, April 27, [900, Dr.
Will be Offered Free to All

NORMAL A ND BUSIN ESS COLLEGE STUDENTS.
We Give Below a Part of the Special Program for the Five Months' Term
Beginning January 16, 1900- lt is Too Early in the Year to
Make a Full Announcement of This
Special Work.

FR. E E TO

O UR. STUDENTS_

On Monday, January 16, 1900, beginning classes in all departments of the
Southern Normal School and Bowling
Green Business College will be organized and the work in each course of study
will be systematically outlined a nd ex:
plained.

will . be invited agai n, a nd Dr. Wm. Irvine will deliver an address on "Trend
of Modern Philosophy. "

On Monday evening, January 22, 1900,
t he Southern Normal School M oot
Congress will be organi zed , and will
meet each Monday evening d uriug tb e 5
months' term. All studeuts have free
membership to this congress. This cong ress offers great opportuniti es to all parties who desire to inform themselves
upon the issues of the day and becom e
sk illful parliamentarians and fluent
speakers.

At chapel exercises on Wednesday
morn ing, Fp.b. 14, J9QO, Ex-Congressman I. H. Goodnight will ad dress the
public and students on " Tyranny of the
Common Law ."

At c hapel exercises on Wed nesday
morni ng, February 7, 1900, Gen. W . F.
Perry, who is mentioned in history, a nd
who is a fine speaker, wi ll deliver an adOn Saturday evening, Jan uary 20, 1900,
dress on "Reminiscence of the Rebellion ."
many literary and debating sections will
be organized for the improvement of the
On Friday eve ning, Feb. 9, 1900, Prof.
students, and each secti.HI will meet regBrown's Class in Elocution and Oraularly on each Saturday evening. All
students have free membership to the tory will give a recital for the public aurl
students.
debating work.

On Friday evening, Feb. 16, 1900,
Prof. A . C. Webb f Nashville, Tenn.,
author of Webb's Free-Ha nd Drawing,
will draw pictures and give an Illustrated
talk on Nature Study. The public, as
well as studenbi, will be invited.

The public, as well as the students,
will be invited to attend chapel exercises
The public will be i nvited to chapd on
on Tuesday m orning, Jannary 23, 1900, Werlnesday morning, Feb. 21, 1900, and
and Judge Warner E. Settle of the Mr. J. Whit Potte r will deliver an adFifth Judical District lIf Kentucky, will d ress on the subject, "4 Business Ma n."
deli ver an add ress on the subj ect, "Crimes
and Crimiual s."
On Friday evening Feb. 23, T900. rtr.
J.
M. Richardson, editor Glasgow
On Friday eveni ng, January 26, 1900,
Prof. Francis J.Brown,teacher of Elocu- Times, of Glasgow, Ky , will address th e
tion and Oratory, .will give a free recital students and the public on the sllhject,
" The Press aurl Public Opinion ."
for the students of the schools.

Hon. Joh n W. Yerkes, of Danville, William J. Lunsford will deliver a lecwill deliver an address on some subject ture to students and public on a subject
which we will announce later. The p.ub- t hat will be announced later.
lic and students will be invited.
Annual River Excursion.
On Wed nesday morning, March 14,
On Saturday, May 12, 1900, the An nual
1900, the City Council , together with all Excursion down the Big Barren river
the city officers. will visit the school in a will be made. The big steamer Crescent
body, and Judge John B. Grider, the City will be chartered by the school for
City Attorney, will talk to the public and the entire day . The boat will leave the
students at chapel exercises on the sub- wharf about 8 a. m ., and return at 9:30
ject, "Municipal Government."
. p. m. This is the only holiday the
At chapel exercises on Wednesday school will give during the entire five
morning, March :lI , 1900, Pror. E dward month's session. Teachers and students
Tayl or, Supt. of Graded Schools of usually put aside work and make this a
soclal day as well as one of instruction ,
Bowling Green, will address the public
recreation and outing. A band will furand students on, "My University Experinish music fo r the occasion, the boat will
ence in German y. "
be decorated witll flags and bu nting,
The t erm finals of the Junior and patriotic speech es will be made by stuSenior Scientific and Classic Classes dents, and special recitations and music
will be delivered during the school week will be rendered. This excursion h as
beginnin g Tuesday, March 20. 1900.
become a part of the life of our institutio ns, and thousands of students who
The Spring Term will open on T ueshave been with us will always remember
day morning, March 27. [900. Many new t he t!xcursion down the Big Barren.
classes in all the differe nt branches will
be organized .
Foot Excursion to rtammoth Cave.
On Friday evening, March 30, 1900,
Prof. A. W. Mell, the pioneer of normalism in the South, will address the
students and the public o n "Building a
Kentuckian."
At chapel exercises on Wednesday
morning, April 4, 1900, rtr. M. B. Nahm
will talk to the students and public on,
"Modern Business Methods."
At chapel exercises ou Wednesday
mor ning, April II, 1900, Rev. J. J. Cornish will address the public and stude nts
on, "Christian Ethics in Practical Life."

About sunrise ·on Wedneiday morning,
May 16, 1900, t he students who will take
advantage of th e "foot rate" to the
Mammoth Cave will leave on the walk
across the country to the Colossal, Proctor, and Mammoth caves. The mem bers of t he Geology and Botany classes
especially will find this excursion pleasa nt and profitable. They will have an
excellent opportunity to gather many
valuable specimens. This excursion of
students will be under the management
and instruction of Prof. J. R . Alexander,
who will do all in his power to make the
t rip pleasant and instructive it! all points.

On Friday evening, April 13, 1900,
R. R. Excursion.
Supt. J. R. Ashlock, of Elizabethtown,
The
next
day, Thursday, May 17, 1900,
Ky ., will address the public an d studentsthe annual rail road excursion to th
on "The County Superintendent. "
Collossal and Mammoth caves will be
At chapel exercises on Wednesday run. A very low rate is offered. This
tJlorning, April 18, 1900, Hon. J . C. excursion of students, under the manSims will talk to t he people and students agement of H . H. Cherry, will leave 011
on "Good Roads and Civilization."
the 9 a. m. train . Of course thtse excursions do not interfere wi th th e r eg uOn Friday eve ning. April 20, '900, Ex- lar class-room work. All studeuts who
At chapel exercises on Wed nesday
On Wed nesday morning, Feb. 28. 1900. Govr·:R NoR JOHN Y OUNG BROWN , of have visited th e caves, or do 1I0t care to
morn ing. January 3r, 1900, the public Col. T. J . S m ith will'talk to the stu_ LOll1s\'illl', Ky ., wi ll add r('ss t he pllhli c make the trip, will ha ve regular wurk,
for the schools du not stop fu r o ne 111 0ment on accou nt of these annual excursions to the caves.
lI@">Students who rlesire can visi t the
caves at an earlier date .
Class Exercises .
Many reci tals and c.Jass exerc ises will
be g iven betwee n May I S, 1900 a nd Jun e
5, 1900· They are too numerous to lII elltion .
Commencement a nd Re union Week.
Beginniug with Sunday, May 27. 1900,
the Comlllencemen t and Reunion will
begi n . Dr. Wm. Lunsford will deliver
the Bacelorate sermon for t he two i nstltu
tions. One of the fines t programs ever
offered by an institution of learni ng will
I begin wi th this week. School ('xercises
' of all kinds will be given. The elocuI tio nary
amI oratorica l contest for the
medals wi ll take p lace. Prof. Tom McHeath will deliver the alumi address.
Two orators of national fa me, whose
names will be g iven later, will adrlress
I the graduating classes.
A general reunion of old students will characterize
th e occasion . It is the purpose of the
• management of the schools to mak e this
week a memorable occasion in the life
of the schools. The exercises mentioned
here will no t IIlterfere wit h regular class
work, which will continue without interruption.
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THE GREAT BUSINESS TRAINING SCHOOL of the SOUTH.
It is Conducted Under a Separate Charter and Has Separate School Buildings, Catalogues, &c.
Any Student Who Enters the Bowling Green Business College will Have the Privilege of
Entering the Southern Normal School Without Extra Charges.
IT DOES A

HIGH-GRADE BUSINESS COLLEGE WORK. Hundred s of Positions Are Now Open for Competent Services and
Thousands of our Graduates are Now Holding High Positions of Honor and Trust.
Our School of

Busin~ss

Training

Is under the superintendency of an experienced edu c ator and accountant, who knows what
t he student needs and what is required to be
an all- round BUSINESS MAN. The course 0 f t rai ning which is given is comprehensive and thorough in all points.
Our School of Short- hand and Typew ritin g-

Is under the able management of an e x perienc e d
teacher and reporter, who gives the student
much ACTUAL WORK in Typewriting and reporti n g
be f ore the course is completed. Each student
who desires will have the opportunity of doing
one month s ' actual work in the school office
ass i s t ing in doing the general correspondence
of t h e i nstitutions.
Our School of Penmanship

Is ably handled by two penmen who acknowledge
no super i ors and but few equals. The student
can get anything he wants in the PEN ART line.
We pu t sp~cia l emphasis on practical business
wr i ting.

Way DoWI Senlth In The Lawd of CettoR.
N this illustration we are shown a typical Southern scene.
The cotton picking time has come, and in every cotton
field there is a stirring picture in black and white.
Now a good cotton crop is a sure evidence that certain
conditions have bun complied with, viz.: The ground
was plowed at the right time. It was plowed with the
right kind of tools. It was enriched by proper fertilization. The right kind of sud was planted. It was
planted at the right time. The soil was kept stirred by
thorough cultivation. Weeds were not allowed to absorb the strength of the soil or
interfere with the growth of the cotton plants. These conditions entailed hard labor,
good judgment, watchfulness, care and constant application. But the reward is now
at hand in a fuli crop of cotton, which, besides the satisfactory fuling that success
always brings, will, by inflating the bank account, make it possible to add to the enjoyments of life by the possession C?f the many things that m inister to our comfort.
Now, young man, young woman, what is true of that cotton field and its possibilities, is true of that mind of yours. Your mind must be stirred up at the right
time - the period of youth - with the best educational appliances. It mUit be enriched w ith practical knowledge. It must be kept stirred by means of thorough and
conscientious study; No bad habits must be allowed to weaken its powers. The
seed you plant must have the germs of character, determination and energy.

Our Clas ses in Telegraphy

Are taught by an operato r who held a regular
pos i tion with one of the leadins railroad systerns of this country for four years before
comi n g to us.
Do You Want a Position?
Never in tbe h istory of tbe country bas tbere been sucb a demand fo r competent
services as now . It is a fact tbat we are baving mucb t rouble in getti ng young woo
m e n and men ready to rende r compe tent labor ,as fast as we are ca ll ed on to fi ll positions. We failed to fill several good combined shorthand and book-keeping posi·
tions just recently on account of not baving skilled labor. A large business is being done in this country, and there is a big demand fo r rel iable labor. The demand
is greater tban t he supply.
0 woman or ma n will be o ut of a positio n who will
thoroughly prepare for tbe work. It is no longe l' a qu e~tio n of getting a position,
but is a questiou of getting ready . Many stuuents make the mistak e of e nteri ng a
scbool that does not do a higb-grade wo rk, only a .. sma ttering," and after they
secure a place tb ey cannot bold it. Do n ' t be deceived by m isrepresentations.

"As ye sow, so shall ye reap."
~---------------..,.------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..J

What We Teach in the Bowling Green Business College.

Employment Bureau.

Bowling Green Business College.

Wt! have organized the Bureau in order to h el p all earnest young people who
come to us and prepare tbemselves for compet e nt services.
Earnest, sober, willing , relia ble and trustwortb y students who come to us and get
ready t o render competent labor arE' given free m em bership in tb e Bureau.
T he object in organizin g this Burea u is to assist our worthy gr aduates in securing
pleasant and profitable work , and t o offer to t be public intelligent and t rustwor thy
labor. It will not guarantee a position to a n y one, but wi ll leave nothing undone
in its effort to secure lucrative einployme nt fo r its m em bers.
o cbarges wbatever are made unless a position is securen . Wbe n tbe Bureau
secures a posit ion tb a t th e applicant will accept; a charge of $10. 00 will be assessed ,
b ut under no circu mstances will any charges be made unless the a pplicant accepts
tbe position secured.

To spell correctl y.
To write a ~ood business band.
To do all kmds of pen work wben desired.
To spea k and write the English language ..
To operate tbe telegraph skillfull y.
To use the typewriter rapid ly.
To writ e a good busi ness letter.
.
To adjust accounts and make partnership settleme nts.
To be rapid and accurate in fig ures.
To open, keep and close a set of books.
To know the principles o f Commercial Law.
To be fami liar with tb e d ifferent customs of business.
The Blweau agrees to make an iMelligent investigation of all the mOlley paid by
To know single and dou ble-ent ry book .keeping, a nd keep accounts in eacb.
To take a ll klUds of matter in sb orthand a nd t ra nscribe the sam e accur at ely .
its rnembel'sfor securing suck positi01tS, ilt locating and securing places for otizer
To conduct a commission, j obbing, importing, railroading , express, brOk erage graduates of O1tr schools.
and banki ng bu;;iness.
aEirThe Bureau will pay FIVE DOLLARS for noti ce of any vacancy, provided it
To compute profit and los.s, com mission a nd broke rag~, simple a nn com pound
succeeds in filling t he place.
interest, storage, taxes, dUties, general average, a nd partial paym ent s.

IT WILL PAY YOU to mention the course you want when you write.
cations to

H. H.

S end for catalog. Address all commUlllCHERRY, General Manager, Bowling Green, Ky.
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CHERRY BROTHERS.

Prof. Tom F. McBeath.

\Ve a re glad to announce th at we have
Times, o f Bowling Gree n , Ky .] employed Prof. Tom McBeath , one of
Among ·the young men of Warren the most brilli a nt nlen and greatest educounty who have made a br illiant suc- cHtors in th is count n ' to teach for us
cess of life, Ch erry Bros., of this city during the S1t1ttliler Terllt 0./1900 . He
and county, stand among the foremos t. is in t he trUl-st se nse a scho lar, a tea cht'r
Beginning life with a capital mllde up and a poel. He is hetter kno\\' n throughmost ly of brain, brawn and bu nd'e , r,f out the South than th e Souli lern Enuene rgy, they have gone on and on l1I ,tiI cator and Southern Normal School , lind
they stand to-day among th e leading we fe t' l that any wOl'n of in tronucti on'
educators of this country. Knowing that would he out of place. Prof. McBeath
it would be harde r to attain success in wi ll deliver the alUlllni ad dress for th e
this parti cular line where they were born, South e m Normal Scho) l on th e eve uing
reared and to a great ext ent, educateo, of JUlle I, 1900, a lld wi ll begin teachi ng
it seemed th at they became all t he 1llore Jun(' 5, ' 900. We Ill ea n to make the
determined to make a success, and what Suulln :- r School in eve ry point a g reat
sUCC(.'jS. A full an nounceme nt of th e
is far. better, to merit it.
The Normal School and Business Col- SU ll1ll1 er wo rk will be ll1ade lat e r.
lege stand with prospects very much
brigbte r than ever before in their history. The Bowling Green Bus iness Col With a stro ng faculty, with the schoo l
lege.
thoroughly advertised, and with every
The B. G. B. C. is a sepHra te insti tutio n
ex-student of th e school a walkin g allfrom the Jo rm ,,1 College . It is operated
vertl seme nt for it, there is little reaso n
under a different charter, a nn publi shes
to doubt that it will have nex t year, as
a separate catalogue. If yuu expect to
everything seems to prOlllise, the lar gest
ente r a Bus in ess Cu ll ege be sure a nd
attendance yet attain ed.
•
ask fo r t.he Busi ness catalog when you
write, a nd if you will e nter a Norlllal
Read the following from t he Bow- School ask for a Norm al cata log.
[From Park City

ling Green News:
"The News this week is not in a jollying humor, but it is o nl y fa ir to say
Cherry Brothers have d o ne more for
Bowling G reen, perhaps, than any other
two men in the history o f t.he c ity, and
no one begrudges tbem the great success
witb wh ich they are meetin g . On the
other hand everyo ne wishes th em continued and g reater prosperity.
,'The ht'ans o f th e great sc hool go
about in a qUlet and strictly business like
way. They do not brag to the world of
their s uccess, but everyone, at least in
Bowling Green, knows how well they are
doing and wha t fine s hools they ha\'e
built up. The presen t sessio n promises
to be t he most successful they have enjoyed a nd each successive year is bound
to be a n improvt'men t over t" e last, if
th e' present hustlin g policy is adhered to.
"Another th ing that may .be truthfully
said of th e school th is yea r, is the pupils
are composed of a most excellent set of
people. They a ll seem to be representatives of excellent families and many of
the m have proved very popular socially ."
---------.~. --- -

Names! Names!! Names!!!
Send us the names a nd add resses of
yo ur fri ends who will enter scboo l somewhere, and we will l11aIl them our literauture. We mean to make the daily enrollment of the S. N . S. anrl B. G. B. C.
1 ,000 stude nts at an early dat e, and with
the co-opera ti o n of the readers of THE
SOUTHERN EDUCATOR, we will go beyond
thi s enrollment.

Primary Course.
We have arranged for a primary course
of study. ,We now offer able instru ction
in Reading, Writing, Spell ing, Prim ary
Arithmetic, G ral11mar , Geography, History, etc" etc .

A Teacher's Diploma.
All tellch e rs taking th e Teachers '
Course a nn passing the req uired exa minatioll, which is held by the teacller of
each branch, will be entitleD to the Teachers' Dipl oma. We have not issued this
diploma heretofore, but reg ul ar examina tions for this d iploma will be held
hereaf~er, a nd all te~ch ers wh o desire
ca n tak e thelll.

-= ,
IP
, ,

Every Teacher in Kentucky.
We are sending a copy of thi s issue of
T HE EETCA'I'OR to eyery teacher in Kentuck y , besides thousands of teachers in
other Southern States. We ask a critical examination of our work and the
teaching we are rloing . The teachers o f
the South can he lp us in the great ed ucational work we are doing by recommendi ng o ur schools to their frie nds,
who will enter school some wh ere, by
sending us th eir na m 's a nd addresses,
and by handing thi EDUCATO R, after it
is read, to some one who is interested .

.-.

Cottages to Rent.
We bave arranged for q uite a number
of Cotta es which we can rent from $8
to $ro per month. L arger houses would
cost from fO to $13 per month. These
buildings offer excellent quart~rs .to married people who want to enter sc hool ,
anrl for clubs of five to ten students from
the same community, who (les ir to keep
house or re nt rooms wh ile h ere. Write
for full information .

'

Eve ry worthy graduate of our scbools
will he entit led to membership in our
Ell1ployme nt Bureau and T eacher' AgenCy without cost. \Vh en th.. Hurea u secures the member a posit ion that he wlll
accept, he agrees to pay t1le Bure~u $10,
, ~hich will be used in promoti ng the. i nt erest of th e Bu reau ami in securi n g
otJ->er students.
---

~

. ~ .

School of Shorthand.
The g rllr\uates o f ou r school of Sho rthand are bolding fine positions. We
co uln name l1lany who are now ma king
all the way from $[00 to $200 pennon th .
A good stenographe r can a lways COlllmand a goon sala ry .

.

-~

":" -

Tbe new
orma l catalog is quite
elabora t e, and is artistically prin t ed. It
wi Jl not be mail ed to a nyo ne u nl ess we
receive a request to that effect.

Do You

Receive Two

Educators?

If you receive mo re tha n olle EDUCATOR we sha ll dee m it a great personal favor if you will band the extra copy to
some person interested 111 a n education .

Civil Service Examinations.
We have arra nged a n exce llent course
of training for pe rso ns who co ntelllplate
taki ng a posi tiun under the Govern ment,
and who are required to stand an exa mination before they ca n secure same.

----- -.

~. ~

--

A large begi nnin g class of Law Studeltts will be orga ni zerl January [6, 1<)00.
Students who have com pleted ollt!-half of
tbe course can e nter at t he same time
and complete the course wit h tbe advanced class.

--.- .-

s,
McNAMARA &: BUROH,
- - DEA[,;t,;RS IN--

-

New Normal Catalog.

I

Don 't fai l to mention course wa nted
when you write for a catalog.

The d ema nd for S tllte certificate te~ch
ers is large and increasing every day.
Trustees lind School Boanls a re cal ling
for t helll iLl every plITt of the State. The
teache r who is devoted tu his work amI
holrls fI S tat e certifica te ell n always have
a good pnsit iOll.
We know this is true fro m actua l experien e wh h ou r State cert ifica te gradu ates. Eve n froUl a finallcial sta ndpoi nt
It will pay e very indivinual to get a State
ct' rtificAte . The in c rease in salary in one
yt'ar wou ld pay the expe nse fo r a five
months' terlll ill coll ege. It will pay.
What are you going to do?

Positions.

Studen ts who enter the Bowliug G reen
Business College on th e Seventy Dollar
All students of t he Bowling Gree n
SMolars/lip will get a free trip to MamBusiness College who enter on five
motlt Cave and ret urn, and expenses paid .
lllonths' scholarships will be given two
months' tu ition free.
Only $17.00 pays for tuition for a five
months' ter~1 i.n t h e Southern
ormal
School. ThiS IS only 85 cents per week
•
t'
t
for tuition.
. nlca IOnS 0
.~ _._____ _

Do You Want a State Certificate? I

Address all commu-

Ranges, Stoves and »ousefupnisbing Goods.
We bandle t he Coler Air-tight Heater, Buck 's Celebrated Air-tight
H eater for coal anrl wood. We also ha ndle a full line of. . . ......... .

.,..,....QUEENSWARE , GLASSWARE AND CHRISTMAS GOODS.---wII
-

- GIVE

US

A

CALL. - -

College S t ., Next Door to W. G. Daughtry's Grocery.

McNAMARA &: BURCH.
THERE'S A
LESSON/-...........~

PHOTOGRAPHS
LATEST STY L ES.
W hen you want th e best, go to

In bu ying Piallos. The sooner
you lea rn the better off you 'll
be in purse a nd sat isfaction.
Prices Within the Reach of All.
It's the choosing bet\veen worth
a nd worthl essness - between
H. G. WEBER.
paying enough to get quality
and too little to get anything
but cheapness. As a P iano is
a purchase for a li fetime,is it
FINE CANDIES A SPECIALTY .
not wise to have the best? The
name " BALDWIN" on a Piano
Fancy Hox es Packed to Order.
is a guarantee of its perfection.
We manufacture a nd can re - !ee ('"r~aJTl p arlor Opel) at fill Hours .
commend t hem.
Write for
•

Baker & Confect.oner

CA'rALOGUE.

H. H. CHERRY,
D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
236 Fourth A venue ,
Gen'l Manager,
Bowling Green, Ky.
LOUISVILLE,

European Restaurant Attached,
428 Main Street,

KY. ,BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.

JQ J
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Rates of Board ·and Tuition.

DRS. HUGHES

..

Southern Normal School.

&

B ASS .

Bowling Green Business College.

Office Corner College and Tenth S treet s .
We g ive more and charge less th a n
Cbarges fo r tuitio n DIUSt be paid pe r
BOWLING GREEN,
KENTUCKY.
.
term of te n weeks, in adva n ce , as fol - a llY Busin ess College i n t b e South .
T b e fo ll o wi ng low rat es are the sta nd·
lo ws:
DR. BASS.
DA, HUGHES.
ing charges of th e B. G. B. C. , a nd we
·In P reparatory , Teachers', ScienDiseases of W omen .
Diseases
of
Eye,
Ear,
Nose
and
Throat.
will not mak e a " cut" of a ny ki nd fo r
t ific o r Classic cou rscs. pe r t e rm
Diseases o f Ner vous S ystem .
of JO weeks . . .. . . ... .. . .... . .. $[0 00 anyon e. Do not as k us fo r a rerl uct io n .
In E I c uti on o nl y , p er terlll of TO
We ch arge a ll our p upil s th e sa lll e. Co nGLASSES FITTED-Every pair ground to order a nd guarant eed .
w <·e k s . . . . ... . ... . . . .. .. . . . . .. 10 00 side rin g th e hi g h grade o f wo rk we do
Office
ex a minations free.
I II E loc utioIl, wh e n t ak e n ill ' co nand th e t ho ro u g h in st ru ctio n g iv en , we
Il ec ti o n with a N or lll al CO ll rse,
co
uld
1I0t
a
ffor
d
to
ma
k
e
a
c
heaper
ra
te
;
p er te r m o f JO weeks . . . .
5 00
P ri "a k Les~o ll s ill E loc ut io ll , each
50
Rates of Tuition.
In rl , p er te rm of 10 wet k . ... . . 10 00
Tu iti o n in Busi ness Co urse . t h ree
In Music, (guitar , o rg a ll o r p ia no)
1Il 0 nth s . .. . .. ..... .. .... " . .. . . $35 (JO
p er ter m o f 10 week s . . . . . . . . . .. JO 00
Tu itio n in Bus in ess Co u rse, five
Use of Organ o r Pi a ll o, p ~ r te n n of
Headquarters for Bargain s in
m o nth s ..... . ..... . . .. . . ...... . 4,'i 00
10 week s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4' 00
T
n
iti
on
ill
Busiuess
Co
urse,
te
n
Use of G ui ta r, per term o f 10 week s 2 00
. . . . . . . . . . ... .... 60 00
m o nth s..
F ull cou rse in Ty p ewrit ing . . . ... . 1000
Twe nty Weeks' Scholarship.
Tui tio n in Sho rtha nd , sa m e as in th e
$17.00 pa irl ill adva nce. pays fo r tui Busi ness Co urse .
AltSO CltOTf'J,ING FOR JYIEN.
tioll for t we n ty weeks.
This ma k es th e ra te o nl y 85 ce ll is pe r Rates For T wo or nore CommerPretty Hats will be found 'n our Millin ery Departm en t.
we ek fo r tuit io n .
cial Courses.
It w ill pay a ll w ho e xpect to be in Tuitio ll for a ll Y t wo of th e COIIlm ercia l Co urses , th ree m o nt h s .$45 00 409 PARK PLACE, BOWLING GREEN , KY.
sc hoo l ~s lo ng' :l s fi v ~ ··noll'tlls t" e nter 0 11
th is sc: h o larsh ip and Sl1\'e 3.00 by du illg TUiti o n fo r a ny t h ree o f t il e C011lIll e rcial Co urses, tll ree Ill oll t h s . . 50 00
Sal li e.
Tu ittoll for a ll Y two of th e COIll rut: rcia l ~' o urses , fi vt: 11I 0 nth s . ... 55 0 .)
Boarding.
T ni ti f)n lor an y t ll n: e of th e L·ortl Ine rcia l COllt SeS, !:i" e Ill o nth s ... 60 co
: ,' Ine ra te o f board is Cha rg ed ill NorTu it io n ' fo r any two o f th e COIIJSOLE ~GENT_
Ill a l an d Busill< ss Coll ege.
lIle n:ial Co urses, ten Ill ont hs . . . . 65 00
G ood T ab le Boa rd, $ 1.50 pc r week .
T u itio n f" r three or a ll o f th e Co rn ALSO DEALER IN
lt le rcia l Co urses. e xcept Type ·
Excd le n tly F urtli sh ed R ooms, 40 ce nts
writin g , twe lve months ... . . .. . . 70 00
p e r wee k .
Special Offe r ,
Good Board and well furni sh ed room s ,
Tu ition fo r a full cou rse in T e legrap hy
$ 1. 90 p er wee k .
We g uara ntee th at . board w ill not cost wo uld cost <;JIlly $35 .00.
more th a n $2 .00 per w eek - e very thin g
Two nonths ' Tuition Free.
furni sh ed-d urin g t he seasOIl o f the year
You will notice th at tiJe reg ul a r rate
wh e ll coal is not req ui red, a lld wiJ en coal of tuiti o n for a ny Co mm ercial Co nrse
is n eed ed, it will co~ t $2. 15 p er week .
is F ORTY-FIVE D OLL AR S for fi ve

I

Ty-lE NEW

YOR~

STORE,

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings.

D.

~.

L a'\Jvson...,
Hats,

Shoes,
Shirts
AND

Room s .
S tu de nts wh o d esire ca n rent unfn rn ish ed roo m s a t th e rate o f 25 cents per
week.
Pays fo r furni sh ed rooms,
table board a n d tuition fo r
a full five mo nth s' course ill th e S. . S.

$55 • 00

Pays fo r unfurni sbed rooms,
•
tab le boa rd and tui t ion fo r
a fu ll fi ve m o nths' course in the S. N. S.

$52 00

We t ak e the foll owing lette r from
Ollr st enograph er' s 1I0te book. R ead it
care full y:
" ESTEIiMED F RIEND :- Y ou rs h ere .
We will issue to you a 20 wee ks ' sc holarsh ip i n I he 'o uth ern Norm a l School fo r
$17. This is on ly 85 cents per wee k .
Exce llent tab le hoard wo ul d co t yo u
1.50 per wee k . T h is wo ul d ma k e your
tui ti " I1, table hoa r(\, a nd furIlish ed room
cost yo u o nly $5S 00 fo r a five 1Il0 nth s '
t"rlll in th e Sout b ~ rll Norma l Sch oo l.
During th e season of th e y ea r wh en yon
d o nut burn Loa l, y o ur in cide nta l ex pen ·
s eS " i ll b ~ 10 ce nts p er wee k , a nd wh e n
y .n l bu rt! coa l, th e i llci<ie n ta l expe ll ses
w il l be 25 cen ts pe r week. Allow in g t h e
expen ses fo r co.oJ io r te n wee k s, or o n t:h alf (,f th e tim ,," , at 25 c ~ nts per wee k ,
wo uld m a ke $2 50 , a nd tell w ee k s a t 10
ce nts pe r week would am<)llll t to $1.00
So t he in ci den ta l expe n ~es wo ul d agg reg a te .3.50 lor a !:i vp llI0Ilths ' term , lind
t his a m oun t added to 55 .00 wOltl d ma k e
you r tota l expenses for board and
tuition - evel'y lhin g furnished - o nly
$5 8. 50 for an e ntire term of fi ve
months . T h is certa in ly puts th e rate of
hoard amI t uition wi thi n the reach o f
e\' ery i nd ividua l. If yo u pr efe r pri vate
board we g nara ntee we can get you t he
sa m c i n th e best faln ilies-every thiIl g
furn is hed - fo r $ 2. 50 pe r wt:ek . At this
rate your boa rd wo nl rl cost y on $50.00
for five l11 o nths, a nd your tuition $ 17 .00
f o r t h e sa m e le ng th o i t! me , wo uld m a k c
y our to tal expenses for pri vate boa rd,
ev er ythiIl g fur ni sherl a n d tui tio n , o nly
$67 .00 io r th e e nti re term of five m Ollth s .
Ve ry trul y y ours.
CH E RRY BROTHERS,
P er H . H. CHE RRY.

I

J

oJ

m o nth s, a nd this is a reaso nab le ra te o f
tUI tIOn . H oweve r, we w ill g ive TWO
MO TRS' T UITIO
F R EE to ever y
student who p ays for the five . m o nth s '
schol a rship at th e tim e o f e ntering .
I n oth er words, we wi II issue a se ve u
m o nths' s cho larship in stead of a fi ve
mon t h s ' scholars hip.
908 STATE STREET,
S tud~ n ts who enter on t wo or more
COUlm e rcia l Co urses for fi ve m o nths are
also e ntitl ed to T W O i\1 0N THS ' T U ITI ON F R EE.

MRS.

Special attention given to Students.
BOVVLIN G G RE E N , K Y .

A. R. ADAMS,

The $70.00 Scholarship.

-

. We have o ffered t illS scb ola rs h ip to
meet a po pula r de tlI a n d for a Com bined
COlnrnercia l Course. It g ives th e hold e r
full ri ght a ,Jd pri vilt'ge to al l tb e de pnr t m e ll ts except Ty p f!wr itin j{. If h e e nte rs
on thi s sch ola rs hi p h e will have tI l<:: ad vantage o f a ll th e bra ncll ~ S t aug ht in th e
Busi n ess Cull ege for ONE YE AR. Th e
70 sch olarsbi p is t h e lo wes t ra te o f tuiti oll ever o ff ered by a sc h ool. Th e (Iiffere nt courses in c luded in t he $70 sc ho la rship wo uld aggregat e, a t th e r"'gu la r
rat e of tuitio n , abou t $2 l a, but we a re
w a ki ng you a rate o f 70, a nd at th e sa m e
ti m e fu n li s h free , ai l road fa re, cave fa re ,
a nd hot e l fa re to a nd fr oUl Mamnl oth
Cave.

"MEN'S FIXINS"

- LE ADER I N . - -

'MILLINERY,
DRES$-MAKING,
TAILOR-MADE SUITS,
NOTIONS and
NOVELTIES.
PRICES
0 0 0

FELLOWS ' BUILO .

410 MAIN STREET .

TO MEET COMPETITION.

BOWLING GREEN,
WRITE

FOR

KENTUCKY,
OATALOGUE .

0. ' y-l. Baldwin & Co.,
l1anufacturers of and Dealers in

HI6H = 6RADE = PIANOS

Free Trip to Mammoth Cave.
Al l stucl e nts wh o e llter o ur sch ool 0 11 a
$70 scholarsh ip a nd pay fo r t he sam e a t
the tilll e o f e nte rin g win be g ive n a free
trip to a nd from Ma mmotll Ca ve. \ Ve
will p ay all necessa ry expe ns es co nn ected with the tr ip .

=

AND

=

OR6ANS.

Factories-Cincinnati, 0 ., a nd Ch icago , Ill. Whol esale a nd R e tail D epartm e nts - Louisvil le, Ky. , In dianapolis , In d ., Chi cago , Il l., Cin ci nn ati,
0 ., a nd ,)th er points. Purchasers should buy d irec t a nd s a ve one or mo re
p rofits. The BALDWIN line is unsu rpassed, a n d th e m erits of the In st ru m e nts ar e recognized by experts everywhere.

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR CASH, OR ON EASY PAYMENTS.

F ree Tuition in Southern Normal.

I W.

A ll the BUSin ess Co ll ege students ca n
ta ke an y o f the l it erar y bra nches ta ug ht
i n th e S o uth el It Norm al Sch oo l w itho nt
ext ra cost .
.

C. M 0 R R IS
H as th e m ost co m plete
I.ine o f. .... ......... . ..

G. Daughtry,
staple a nd Fancy

Pure Drugs, Paints Oils, Perfumery,

Th e offe r to g ive two months' tuil
tio n free is consid ered a ve ry liberal on e,
Toilet Articles, Etc., In the City.
a ud ou r s tu rlents unive rsall y take- a dvantage of it.
4!~e:~~~e~:' BOWLING GREEN ,

w.

GROCERIES,

KY . College St., BOWLING GREEN.
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- - - - W E SELL -

NEW AND SECOND HAND TEXT BOOKS I
At Lowest Prices.

We Also Carry a Complete Line of

School Supplies, Ink, Pens, Papett and School Stationetty

THE NEW YOR~ STOtiE,
Headquarters for Bargains in

Ladies" and Gents' Furnishings.
ALSO CLOTHING FOR MEN.

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Pretty H ats will be found iu o ur Millin ery Departme nt.

T. J. smITH.
·& co.
409 PARK PLACE BOWLING GREEN. KY .
•
yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt! TR~Y ~TEAM 1AUNDRY Some Books By Kentucky Authors.
Best Work,

.
THE LEADING

By Miss Kinkead, of Lexington:
A History of Kentucky . ..... . ... .. .. .. ............. .
75
By Principal Halleck, Male High School, Louisville:
Psychology a nd Psyc hic C1Ilture ..... .. .. . ... .
I 25
By Dean Roark, State College, Lexington:
Psychology in Educa tion ..... ....... .. .. . . . . . ..... . . I 00
Method in Ed ucation ... ........... . . ... . .. .... ... .. . I 00
By Prof. Miller, State College, Lexington:
Geography of K entucky in Natural Advanced
Geography. The book . ..... . ....... . ...... . . . . . r 25

t~

Prompt Delivery,
~

Satis faction Guaranteed,

Single Copies by nail, Postpaid , on Receipt of the Price.
408 MAIN STREET,

Breeding & Moseley,

BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.

43 21 Main Street. Phone 179,

yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!yt!

3 [7 Walnut St. AMERICAN BOOK

Tvvo

Bowling Gree n. Kentucky. Powers'

=

CO.

Cincillnati , O.

GOOD- BOOKS.

F~:st .= Lessons How Business Is Done.

O n e o f th e lIl ust practical books fo r
sch ools of all classes that has aPl'eared
An excelle nt work a cl flpte,l for li se in for years. It t ell s, as it says, H o w BuslGnl1l1l1l ar, Hi g h an d Pa rochi al Sc h ools. ness Is DOlle.

BOO K - K E E PIN G.

'OUR' STORE ENTIRE NEW STOCK
FOR

-

Gents'Furnishing Goods Shoes and
CLOTHING AND SHOES,

Price .. . ... . .. . ................... 50 c. Price .. . .... . . ..... .. . . . .. ..... $1

01" -- -

Copy of filly book 0 11 our list sent postpaid 011 rece ipt of price. We fire publish ers of COlll m e rcial Te ·t·Books o f all kin ds. Spcci m e n pagt·s will he se llt UpOll
a ppli catio n .
O. J\'\.. POWERS, 7 Monroe St., Ch icago, III.

I

Furnishing 6oods! ;

919 College St., Bowling Gree n. Ky .

occ llpied
stock of

Graha lll

II)'

New

Bros., th e hest

Shoes, Hats,

STATE STREET,

-

L. R. PORTER,

PRESIDEN T.

C A SH IER .

J\ND -

to be found in th is city. Til "toc k is
new a nd IIp-to·da te, a nd se lling
Tailor- Made Suits
an~ ~ eady. Made
SkIrts Up- to - Oate

Authorized Capital,
Paid-in Capital, .
Surplus,

.
.

$500,000

en ilhl es us t~l1Ia k e ve ry low prices.
\Vc want YOll r trade and llrge YOll lo

.

100,000

Cor. Main and State, Bowling G ree n , Ky .

ANO -

--

You Can Get Them at Popular Prices.

Manufacturers' Agents

ALL T HE NEW ST Y LES I N

W'\;~:;":::. ~;;;:,:~,~;I:\O~::,:~; 'h". M~n' ~ rurni~ning G~~Q~,

Only Chartered Bank in Bowling Green LOWEST PRI'C"arSe, Etc., E lc.
E. PROMPT SHIPMENT.
Speciill Attenti on G i ve n
To Mai l Ord ers.. .. ..

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Jackets and I- urs . .

Elegant Display of F a ll l\1iJlinery.

.JOBBERS , ;
- --

2 00,000

I The v~ry nOb.biest

I s tylemOolfl,;_apes

We ha"e a full hu e o f Fa ll a nd Winter
c_a
ll _a
n<l _see_
ns. - - - , - - - Un rlecwear fo r lad ies a l1(1 ch ildre n .
We reco llltll e nrl t he John Kelly S h o ' s
fo r lad ies a nd N u ge nt 's Shoes for ch il d re n.

'

T'In an d J 0b Work
.

he employs only skdled 11I eh '
W
fIll'
c anlCS.
e carry a u m e
Mackintoshes for Ladies and Childrcn. of Glass and Chi na ware. G i ve
u s a call and sat isfy you rse lf.

J. B. sumpter & Bro.,

__

For Coa1. He al so carries a
full lin e of wood ai r tight
heats. On all

Our Trimmings are Beautiful and the
very latest Novelties.

Strictly For Casb

Bon~

HEATERS

is full of IIt'W wears for all. Popi illS,
Se rges,V lIetians, Crepons. toge th er wi th
o ur hrilli a llt assort nH:, nt of P laids and
Go lfing Plaids, at co rrect p rices.

ORGANIZED 1871.

Worren Deposit

Raaiant H~m~ Air ~la~t

Our Dress Goods Department

JYIEN'S FURNIS»INGS
C. G. SMALLHOUSE,

HAS THE

DRY } For
GOODS
Stock { STORE 1~99,

H . D . GI'" h:l lll fl lIIl . Erlmolld Pe terRO ll
h a ve ope ll ed ill th e store-room fOri II e r! \'

AULL & FREEMAN

00.

SHOES AND HATS,
- -AT -

I

IH. F. STOVl\LLE,

Main Street, Bowling Green. KY' I

4 0 4 Main St., Roc hester Building.

M. F L E MIN G.

J.

w. CAMPBELL
FOR

Wat~n~~,
~iam~na~,

J~w~lr~1
FINE -:- REPAIRING!

